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 Number of species cited show similar saturation curves accross sites (PROTECTED, RURAL, URBAN)
Data: Freelisting interviews (respondents : nFRANCE=60, nZIM=95) – Indicate all names of birds that come to your mind (3’) ? 
Birds as bridging agents to foster co-learning?
Result 1: Strong commonality in ethnozoological knowledge within sites and accross countries at diversity level
 The cited species are  clustered along a gradient of anthropogenic transformation (PROTECTED, RURAL, URBAN)
Result 2: Commonality in ethnozoological knowledge within sites and accross countries at species level

Birds as bridging agents to foster co-learning  ?
Knowledge or perceptions related to birds are place-based
BUT
Strong commonalaties in local indigenous knowledge that provide many
opportunities to foster co-learning in contrasted socio-ecological contexts.
et al: Bekezela Nxumalo, Zénaide Dervieux, Melodie Berghebi, Emilie Guitard, Caroline Mourrut, Cécile 
Gazo, Louise Clochey, Valery Rasplus. Headman Bitu and  local colleagues for bird idenfication in Zimbabwe
Thank you!
